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NEWS O THE WEEK.
TBE .jotney cf the JHolyFather, through the
apaîS'tate, and his epevtd isitto' Florence,

s. e- chief subject of speculation, in the jour-
rhi1> received by the Persia-. A- strong moral
efféet, is said to have.been produced et Rame,
by the enlhusiastic reception of the Pope, in the
legations., Th Municipality on the 1st of June,
voted a large, sum, for a triumpbal reception to
bis Holiness, àn liis return to'the city.

There are rumeurs of a Congress of diplo-
natists, to be held at Bologna or Florence, dur-
ing the Pope'siit. The non-attendance of
M. de Martini, the Neapolitan Minister at
Riome,bas been much remarked.

The French elections attract agood deal of
attention. , M. deMontalembert bas decided to
be a candidate for re-election in the Doubs. He
will be opposed, so it is saild, by the Duc de Co-
neglano, chamberlain to the Emperor.

The alteration of the Parliamentary Oaths,
proposed by the " Jew Bill," occupies both Press
and Parliament, in England and Ireland. An
influential Catholie deputation had ivaited on Lord
Palmerston, and expressed their viewîs. They re-
ported to their constituents at the Stafford Club,
that the reply of his Lordship was "not satisfac-
tory." It was then agreed to move amendnents
in Committee on thie «Jew Bill."

NO MORE ORGANS, OR 3MELODEONS.
AT a meeting of Presbyterians, iwhich was held

in Kingston on the 11ith instant, great indignation
was manifested by the majority of the Rev. gen-
ieinen present at the conduct of their Brockville
bretbren, iwho, if the Globe can be believed, per-
sist in retaining an organ in their church, con-
trary to the solemnu remonstrances of the Pres-
byterian Synod, who, it wrould seem, regard the
instrument as an invention of his Satanic Ma-
jesty. With regard Io its continued use in the
church, the Rev. Dr. Boyd said, that the Pres-
bytery of Brockville and Ottawva bad faithfully
endeavored te carry out the decision of the
Synod, as given in Montreal, to the effect, that
the use of musical instruments in churches wras

not approved of, or permitted. But, unfor-
tunately, and notwitbstanding all the arguments
advanced by the Rev. gentleman and others

against this piece of musical impiety, be iras
forced to admit that the organ still retains its
place in the church, and is in full blast. -This

announcement brougbt the Rev. Mr. Sherwood
to his legs, who, with a modesty which dees him
infinite credit, insinuated that the Brockville con-
gregation were nuch attached to the instrument,
and that unpleasant feelings would be produced by
its removal. The Rev. gentleman was support-

ed by Dr. Ednondson, who took higher ground
than any of the previous speakers. "IThe instru-

ment in question," observed the Dr., iwho appear-

ed greatl moved, "is not an organ, but a melo-
deon; and I can confidently assert that it bas not
the effect of stopping the mouths of the people,
as has been stated; but that, on the contrary, it

encourages singing, and induces persons te at-
tend churci." "I Yes,1 broke lu Mr. Wyiie,
no longer able to restrain bimself, " I can bear

testimon> to the truth of the Doctor's statement.

I kuei, if other gentlemen don't, or don't wish
tefemake the admission, tsat fueninstrument bas
efeeted c greet improTemnent la singing ; and

stili more, that the advance which the chirch

has xilade is to be ascribed to the instrument.-
Take away the organ," said the indignant mem-

ber, "and you will bave the greatcst difficulty in
retaiing tiecong-egation!" 'e need scarcely
renark that Mr. Wylie's speech produced a pro-
found sensation; and that all organ builders oie
hum c Jeep debt cf gratitue, mic, it,is te e

hoped, thmey wrill acknowrledge mn a suitable man-
uer. Mm. W>-li r asfol]eîvd b> tise Rerds

Messrs. Sumart and Kemp, bath cf wrhom cou-

rageously' defended tise instrument, and icuy >

protested against its removal, whiichs, they' cou-
curred in saying, woculd be a rr:trograde step.--
Tise organ, as MIr. Wylie justly' remsarked, at-
tracted tise congregation te the churc is; anJ rm.
Smnart, for bis on part, culd net help saymig,
" that crie cf tise chief reasons irisy more young
people do net attend Presbytein churches,t is'
because ai thse ment cf music. 1e truste tat'
the organ would net. be disturbed ; and tat somte
one cf luis Rer. Associates, more g ited iii
oratorical poweors, woculd se more." n. Kemp
ammnediately' teck thse hint, ani made a motion toe
tise effect, thsat as tise circumsstances connected
writh tise Brockville instrument wrere peculiar, soc
further action slîould be taken b' tshe SYnod.-
Tishe r. gentlemen, oîréver, îrisised it te be
clearly understood that lhe did not intend by this
motion to ridicule the feeling wbich animated the
opponents of the instrument. On the contrary';
when he considered the associations connected

with it, lhe was iot surprised te find tiattise de-
scendants of persecuted Scotcimen should avoid
ery thing (an organ or melodeon in particular)

which appears to lead in the slightest degree te-
wards Poper. But, in tis instance, he though
the Synod would do well to leave. the faithful of
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Broekvie in theunrestriefed enjoyment of tleir
cberised instrnntm for t bing dwn h t 11 fi
authority of thé Synod upon the matter would1
be- but to use a sledg hammer to break a'straw.

The 4Re gentleman resumed bis seat amidst
loia cheers; after whicbtbe Rev. Mr. Inuglis
rose, and said that he differed from all the speak-
ers'who had preceded him, and Who had speken
in favor of the instrument. He thought that the1
effect of an organ in churh was to suppress
wrorship, and thai it was no great compliment to
ministers to admit that they.couldfll their empty
pows if they could procure melodeons. He
should therefore move, in amendment to Mr.
Kempt's motion, that the Brockville congrega-
tion should he deprived of their instrument, and,
if needs be, made an example to warn al other
Presbyterians organically afdicted, of the dread-
ful consequences which are certain to follow a
disobedience of synodical action. The Rev.

7 Mr. Young supported the amendment; and,
amongst other things, emphatically remarked that

unless the congregation at Brockville expelledi
the instrument, and that speedily, they should be
cUt of. After some further discussion, which
our informant the Globe says was prolonged to a
late hour, the amendment was carried by a large
majority. And thus, for the present, bas ended

the case of the sinful melodeon ! But the next

question is-what iwill become of the Brockvillei
congregation ? Will they suffer the loss of their

esteemed instrument, or submit to synodical am-
putation ? To us it seems a dowvnriglht act of1
tyranny to deprive then of their melodeon ; as it
is evidently the only thing in the church for which
they entertain any respect. Others, however,f
may viewy the matter in a different light, and

think it not t all surprising that ministers should1
take alarm at the effect of such a dangerous in-t
strument ; since it is admitted that when in full

blast the congregation turn their backs upon thes

preaclier, and surrender themselves, body andi
soul, to its sweet and enchanting sounds. In all
humility, we submit the difficulty to the careful

consideration of the llontreal Witness and Globec

editors ; and if they would take a hint from us,,
ire would advise them to press for the passing ofi

a bill at the next Session of Parliament, havings
for its object the immediate destruction of organs1
and melodeons: alleging as a reason for this ne-
cessity that they are Popish designs, calculated
to corrupt Presbyterian morais, and to supplant

pious ministers in the estimation of their congre-
gations.

TH I "MONTREAL WITNESS" AND THEC

FETE DIE.-We do not expect our cotem-.
porary to approve of the public processions0
wherewith the Church celebrates this, one of the
chief ofb er Festivals: but we ha ve the right to
expect from him, evangelical thoughi he be, a lit-f
tle regard to truth and decency.

The procession is not, as he pretends " ille-
nal ;" for not only is there no law prohibiting it,c
but it is one of these rights which wiere guaran-

teed to the Catholic Church in Canada by the
treaty whereby this country was ceded to Great
Britain by France. It is not" illegai," because
its legality has been forma!!y recognised by te

British Government itself; iwhose soldiers in

garrison in Canada, until within a few years,
formed a Guard of Honor for the annual proces-
sion ; and because, even at the present day, the

riglit of Catholics so to walk, is recognised by
the Colonial authorities who take no steps to put

the procession down. This hoiever is a ques-
tion wvhich ie recommend the Witness to sub-
mit to tle consideration of a lawyer.

That the procession is, as the Witness says,

"an intolerant encroachment on the rights of7
ourl Non-Catlolic citizens,w" ie deny. It may
offend thei prejudices, but it is no encroachment
on thleir oghts." In coming voluntarily to
Lower Canada, they krewv, or night easily have

known, that the practise was in existence, and
ires sanctioned b> the awm cf tise country, I is

therefore, at the worst, an inconenîieubce to
whbich the>' lucre voluntari>y subjected temselves,
and cf whichs the>' have noe right te complain,.

Ouur JNn-Catho ic cúsisens have, an eanu
nover havei an>' '-ight" te prohibiit thseir Ca-
thalle fellowr-citizens frem doing hat wliic is
authorised by' lawr, and guaranteed b>' solema in-
ternational treaty-.

Lastly', thue worship whiichs thse Catholic Church

pays ta tise Adorable Eucharist is not an " idol-
atrous rie, unless it ho idolatrous te worship
the bcd>' and blood cf Christ ; or, unless the
words of Our Lord H¶imself, whien he instituted
thse Sacrament of is Last Supper, wrere a
menton aud deliberate lie. That it is net " idol-

atou" taîoshsi the " bcd! nd blood -of
Christ," even our cotemporary' will admit;i and
thsat in thse Eucharist, is body' and blood are
verily' and indeed present, under thue forns or
appearances cf bread aud wvine, ire have thse wrord
cf Our Lard llimseif. The question then, as to
the «idolairoîus" nature of the "rites" ihlere-

ith the Church hanor the Blessed Sacrament,
resolves, itself into the question-" Whether is
the editor of the Montreal Witness, or Our
Lord Jesus Christ, the more entitléd to credit."
For our part, ire confess that we are miore lm-

t lined to believe tIe words¯ of tIhe latter,-than
f those of our evangelical cotemporary.

are toc pitiful to merit even their contempt. In
a future number we may say something of the
unprincipled demagogues iwho, with the cry of
Orange loyalty on their Jips, are endeavor-
ing ' to emerge from political obscurity, by im-

posngupon the ignorance and fanatical credulity
of their deludéd'followers ; and who, by the cry
of "No-Popery," are striving to rekindle the
fire of religious persecution and intolerance prac-
tised by«their brethren in the North of Iteiand,
and ihich they wóould like te see restored in free
and happy Canada.-

a foudness for reading and literar> pursuits must

be attended la its gratification with benefici.:
moral results-our author meets with aninquiry

into the moral character of the literature most

generally and greedily devoured by the reading
portion "of the public, whose edùcation shbeen
received in the secular 'lCommon schools" of the
country. Froin the favorite literature of a peo-

a't t -.. -

aiht di-orcere g ant a for a tr.FrI-1bilis for divorce, in addition ta fouir nurder cases,
are to come before the present term of the Suprele
Court for Worcester County. On e single day
not long since, in the city of Lowell, ivere scen flart
ing upon thebosom of the Merr icoo .treourd
infants. In oue single public scisool cf Boston,î
.young ladies Ivere discovered to be in the dailY habit

of visiting dark retreats sud indulging m thedes
conduct. A nd il um oe a w Y for lie e-

moral tone of Mnachetrtunistersarcde-

FrE, ST. OHN BAPTISTE. -- Wednes-
day being thetfestival of St. Jobn the BptistZ
the Pati-on Saint of Lower Canada-our Franco-
Canadian fellow-itizens celebrated their nation-.
ai -holiday with more of," pomp and circumstance"
than we reccllect to have seen displayed. on any
previous occasion of its recurrence.

Tha weather was ail that could be desired-a
perfect Canadian early-summer ,day, sufficiently
but not oppressively warm, with a bright sky and
pure atmospbere.

A little before eight o'clock in the morning the
different bodies forming the Procession in honor
of the day, began to assemble opposite the St.
Joseph's Union Buildings in St. Catherine Street,
and baving been placed by the Marshals, took up
their long hine of march about half-past eight
o'clock, in the following order

Troop of Canadaian Cavalry, under command
of Major Coursol. British and French National
Banners. Pupils of the Christian Brothers'
Schools, with their fiags and banners. The Ca-
nadian Fire Coinpanies. The Canadian Joiners'
Society. The St. Antoine Society. . The St.
Fraucois-Xavier Society. The Union of Saint
Joseph. The St. Michel Society. The Tem-
perance Society. Members of the Press.-
Members of the Canadian Institute. The Saint
-Jean-Baptiste Society. Students of the Nor-
mal School and Colleges. Officers of Militia.
Officers of the Society. The Vice-Presidents.
Chaplains. President of the Society, supported
by the Ex-President and bis Worship the Acting
Mayor. Canadian Companies of Montreal Rifles.

The Procession was accompanied by various
fine bands of music, and with banners fluttering,
in the breeze, proceeded by Visitation, St. Mary,
Bonsecours, Saint Paul, and St. Jose ph Streets,
to the Parish Church, Place D'Armes, iwhere, af-
ter a High Mass, bis Lordship, the Bishop, pre-
siding, a very eloquent and appropriate discourse
was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Lenoire, from
Matthew, 12-25:-" Every Kingdom divided
against itself is brought to desolation ; and every

city or bouse divided against itself shall not stand."
After Divine service the Procession-consist-

ing of, we should suppose, from four to five thou-
sand persons-was re-formed, and marched by St.
Francois-Xavier, St. Paul, McGill, Great St.
James, the Place d'Armes and Notre Dame
Streets, to Viger Square, where the vast assembly'
dispersed.

[n the afternoon a national banquet was bel d
in Guilbault's garden under the patronage of the
St. Jean Baptiste Society. It was very numer-
ously attended and ivas presided over by the
l5resident of the Society, and attended by those
of the Sister National Societies.

The entire proceedings of the day were char-
acterised by the most perfect harmony and good
feeling, and we have ple asure in congratulating
our Franco-Canadian friends an d felloiv-covntry-
men on the complete success of their efforts in
celebrating their great national festival.-Herald.

THE ORANGE CONVENTIoN.-Our readers
are already aware that this worshipful body, made
up of the bob-and-rag-tail of the Province, ivith
two or three office-seeking M.P.P.'s to give
them an air of respectablity, assembled in the
City of Quebec last week; for what particular
purpose we cannot undertake to say, as ail but
the initiated, and a certain nameless old gentle-
man with whom they are intimately associated,
were as usual excluded from their pious delibera-
tions. In noticing them at ail, our object is to
enquire wybere have they gone to7 That they ap-
peared in the good aid City of Quebec simultane-
ously with the shad flies, and elected a Grand
Master, Grand Secretary, and one or two other
Grandees, are fixed facts; but that they should
have vanished from the ancient Capital like the
bubble that rises upon the surface of the water,
to be seen no more, is truly shameful. Only
fane ', reader, 300 worshippers cf thue " Pious
and Immortal Memory," travellmng freom the
remotest part cf the Western Province te pay
us a visit, and afterwards departmng wvithout as
much as bidding us geod bye. Surely', the dis-
pensers cf gin, cock tails, and brandy smashes>,
wvere entitled te mere censiderate kindnesas, net
to say' anything cf the trouble they' bad in pre-
vsding an armory' for any' number cf ]oaded re-
volvers and bowie knives, destined fer aur special
use and benefit. Ignominious, however, as.hias
been the defeat of their criminal and diabolical
designs,.we hope that they' are satisfied wvith their
reception mn Lower Canada ; and that should they
set their hearts upon making another such silly
dmonstration, at least in this Province, they muil
net cppress themselves with the burthen cf deadly
wreapons, wvhich the Cathohecs of Quebee must
lucve convinced them wvere entirely' unnecessary
in the huands or breeches pockets cf b½'oys, who

"CRIME INoREASING, AND ÓUR ScHoÔL-TAX
*WASTED.'. Newark, N.. J.

Rejori cf lhe:Covùàritteeon Chrialian,Education, ap-,
Soùined b athe Coiwction cf fhe Proteitant episco-
pal Church in New Jersey, at its ssion zi185.
Read before tb<at Body atits Session, -May, 1857.-
Of the many strange phenomena of Protest-

antism, there is none more worthy of serious
consideration than this-That, whilst every par-
Licular sect is keenly alive to the dangers of, and,
for itself, repudiates, the State secular system of
education, they are ail unanimous in their efforts
to impose that system upon Catholies ; and re-
sent the struggles of the latter to throw off the
degrading yoke of leState-Schoolism," as an
outrage upon civil and religious liberty. Epis-
copalians, Presbyterians, and Methodists, will ail
agree that State secular education bas proved a
failure i that " Common schools" are hot beds of
vice-the nurseries of infidelity and immorality ;'
yet when Catholics demand the abolition of
"Common schools"--as the logical deduction
from these universally admitted premises, ail-
Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Methodists-rush
forward to the defence of the said "Schools,"
and treat. the Papist vho denounces them as
their common foe. low shall we account for
this apparent inconsistency '

We sayI "apparent" inconsistency ; for, after
ail, in this instance, the practice of Protestants
is strictly consistent with Protestant principles.
Protestantisi does not denote any phase of
Christianity in particular, but simply the Denial
of Catholicity, in general. Its animating spirit
is hatred of Popery ; and to gratify this hatred,
it would cheerfully consent to the entire destruc-
tion of ail Christianity, of ail positive religion.
Hence, as " Comnon schools" are undoubtedly a
powerful engine against Poperv, -e Common
schools," though notoriously anti-Christian, are
not only tolerated by our Protesting brethren,
but are eagerly enforced upon us, as the most
powrerful engine yet devised for effecting the
overthrow of the Catholic Church. Thus only
-remembering that Protestantism is essentially
and primarily anti-Catholie, and only accidentally
and secondarily Christian-that its great object
is the destruction of Popery, and not the esta-
blishnent of any other particular form of reli-
gion-can ve reconcile the apparent inconsisten-
cies of our Non-Cath'olic fellows on the long
vexed " School Question."

Of the two pamphlets, whose tities we have
affixed to this article, the second is an official
document drawn up by, and signed by the Com-
mittee of, the Protestant Episcopalians of the
State of New Jersey ; the first is publishedj
anonymously ; but both agree in sentiment ; both
take the same view of the effects of State-
Schoolism upon religion and morality in the
United States ; both assert the worthlessness of
mere secular education ; and both, as emanating
professedly from Protestant sources, are worthy
cf our attentive consideration as Catholies. We
rill begin vith the first on our list.

" Does the American systein of education di-
minish crime!-" is the question which the writer'

discusses ; for, as lie observes, "if it has failed
there, it bas failed everywhere." -He answvers1

this question by an appeal to the crimlinal statis-j
tics of bis own country ; and that ansver is con-i
clusive.

J-e takes up, and disposes of, one by one, the

arguments, or rather the assertions of the State-1

Schoolists
1. That " the pleasures of learning are so satis-

fving that they wili wean men from seeking gratifi-
cation in the induigeuc cof sense, vice,a sdcrime."

il. Ti2at -"those wbo ucquire ï, fondness for read-
ing, must learn from what they read such lessons of'
prudence and religion as wili ari then against temp-
tations of vice and crine."

111. Ticat our gaols and State prisons are peopled
with the troops of ignorance; and therefore educa-
tion, though it be secular, is mighty iu promoting
good morais."

The first assertion of the advocates of the ex-

clusively secular system of education---whicb if

the Denominational, or Separate School, system
o ected is the on]> system possible in a mixed

community-our iwriter meets with the fact,

that, secular education does not tend te wean
mon froma the pursuit cf sensual and crinal

g.ratification. This fact lhe establishes by' re-
ference te the history' of the mnost hihly educated
races cf Non-Christin autiquit> : te thec history
cf the educated classes cf Rame and Atheus,
amongst whomi the passion for criminal sensual
indulgence was carried te an extent unknowrn to

the barbarous and uneducated nations whbom the
former despised fer their grossuess, but wvhese
virtues they' could not appreciate. The fact
that the spread cf education amongst the Non-

Christian nations cf antiquity wras universel>y ac-
coumpanied by a wvide-spread corruption cf morals,
is a proof, unanswrerable, that secular education
can have ne tendency' ta repress, or te dimninish,
the appetite fer, criminel sensual indulgences.-
In other wrords, concupiscence is net an intellec-
tuel defect.

Th eod suitio cf ouropnents-thiat

ple, , rom testyle o' books ema
amongst them, we may always judge of their na-tional ,aracter. A an is kn&wrnfrdn . the

books. he reads and delights in , fuil) as weil as
from thê compary' hekeeps. Nòi, Iwhat style-
Of books do tbe great mass of the reading public
of thé-United States chiefly read and delight in?

Go -into any popular Protestant book store,
and you rill find an answrer te this question.--
Ask the bookseller-for what class of books it
is that he finds the most ready sale ?-and he ill
tell you, that it is for that class of filthy and eh-
scene novels and romances, in yellow covers and
wrretched type, which no pure ninded man or-
iwoman would alloi into his or ber bouse, and
with vhich no honest Catholic bookseller wrould'
dlare to insult his customers. #Tales-lewd, blas-
phemous, but highly spiced writh'monstrous cari-
catures of human life---ithout one grain of wit
or genuine pathos ta relieve then-from the pen
of.a Reynolds, or translations from the French
of an Eugene Su'e-form the staple of the Pro-
testant literature of the day: and these are the
wrorks whose sale makes up the nost profitable
part of the unprincipled bookseller's business..--
Surely it can be no very difficult natter to cal-
culate the effects of such deleterious substances
upon the moral constitution, or te predict, iwhat,.
in a few years, must be the condition of a com-
munity fed upon such abominable literary garb-
age.

"Look," says the author of the little pamphlet un-
der notice, "li the literature y hich kas been createdat the demaud cf ua community trained under a sys.
tem of secular education, te read rel. Iundredsof steam presses are daily throwiug off'their thou-
sand of loirand obscce bllads, their thousandsocf
indifferent or libertine romances. Grossly licentious
papers, without ven the concealment of the naom,
irbicli once -would bave been scoutefi frein the coin-
munity, are unblushingly circulated through our
public thoroughfares. Hundreds of flippant produu.-
tiens ou '"aterialisa,' and 1Systems of Nature,t oud
of 1 Iltason,' sre issuiug with the avowed abject of
undermining public confideuce in the Christian reli-
gion; and the press is nleass fruitfi lu uthe produc-tien cf a saiscelîaneous mass or tracts, pamphlets,
and papers full of blasphemous assaults upon all
luly thiags ; aud circulating librarios are cveryivhcre-
shablished e furnish the mesans of mental itexica-

tien for the fashionable and the foolish. Said Dr.
Alexander in a letter ta the Arnerican Tract Socity,9'wc revel ina godless iiteraiurc.' lu an examinatien
into ten circulating libraries, it was found that there
mere only twenty-seven volumes on norality and re-
ligion, and abeî-e fifteen hundred Lasbioneble, iudif-
ferent, or libertine novels. 7te supply indicales the
public denand inl Uteraure, us l nmerchandize. And
irbat shaslire say. cf the public advantages of that
systema of education that creates the demand for this
species of literature? Dare we say that it can bave
any tendency to prevent crime and retay1 the demo-
ralisation of the nation ?

The Committee of the American Tract So-
ciety speaks in the following termas of the popu-
lar literature of t:e day in the United States:-

"Vulgarieties of thought and expression, and every
iade]icacy that ana flow frein a Pen, Pollute thue
pages. Vice and crime are decked in dazzlig eo-
lors, enlisting the sympathies of the virtuous in the
eartbly retibutions cf the emost abandoned profi-
gates. The finest sensibilities of the moral conistitu-
tion are wounded and blunted. The foundations of
punity, truth onesty, and mera obligation, are
ail undermined. 'A blank haif page et thse end of
the chapter is all the comment on the darkest deeds
cf blood."

If Suche-adds our Protestant American authority
- isthe churacter of those productions iwhich arciot
extensrely circulatcd and read."

Te the argument in favor of secular educa-
tion, based upon the secular ignorance of the
majority of prisoners, the author urges that" thIe

intellectual developmcnt of criminals, in pri-
son,- is no encaswe of the intellectual develop-
in ofent of thefar g-cater ultitudc of criminals
who are never caugit and put in prison-that,
the crimes of educated persons are more casily
concealed from the eye of the law-than are
tliose of the poor and ignorant ; and that the ig-
norance, iviciuh the prison statisties bring to

light is a " religious" rather than a " secular"

i gnorance. In support of this he quotes from
the Report of the Inspectors of Prisons .in the
State of New York. " I fnd, ' lie says, <hlIe

following statement
'Of seven hundred andi thirty-two convicts of ILe

Auburn Prison, foiur hundred and sixty-eighut lhad re-
ceived no religious or moral instruction, and fire
bundred ant twelve bac] never read the Bible ou at-
tended Divine services' The Chaplain of anotuer
prison m _akes in h -is report the follo g trtli
statemenut: ' Cf six hundred andi thirty-onelirison-
ers, two only w-ere familiar with the Scriptures, anti
haed been wellinstructed in Christian doctrine. Tir
hundred and four of them wmere ignorant of thle Sa-
riour's name, and ceuldi netruepeat thec Lord's Prayer'
Another Chuaplain states that, o f thurce thousanl
prisoners, ho foundi fi.ftecn huundred andi eighîty-tree
se destitute of religious instruction that ta steak ta
themn cf virtue, vice, iniquity, or holinîess, wras to
spenk ta thein îau unknownu tangue.'"

To thse saine effecot lie quotes the testimony'
given before a Select Commnittee cf the Hoeuse

cf Commons. The witnesses examîined wrere ail

unanimoeus on eue point viz.--that secular edu-

cation haed ne effect whbatever in restrainiing freom
crime.

Lastly' he deals wvith thse facts cf thse " School
Quiestion," as presented b>' the statistics cf Mas-

sachsusetts-thse stronghold cf State-Scolism

and secular edtucation.
"Look," sasys ho "(at a fewr very recent develOP-

onrs aoaetrna a tc irs rowned doW1
by public opinion, at a recent sessionoef the supreme
Court five divorces werograhted for adultery. At the
I las seso cfteCutl h iti anc euu


